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Our Bienniall!eeting will be held at Poultney, Vermont, en Friday,. 
Saturday, &1d Sunday, August 7, 8, and 9 (.n.g]_ 8, 9, and l.O, as was 
printed in the llarch Qua;cterly.) To summarize the program: 

FridaY evening, August '7, we shall meet at the Poultney Valley Club 
on Vermont l s Route 30 fror.1 7 to 10 P. :~. for registration and an informal 
reception. (All meni:Je.rs of the EAe~utive BQard please note that the~r 
will hold a meeting during the time of the reoeption. However, it is 
hoped that all business will be finished well before the reception is 
over.) 
· Saturda.~r morning, .Aui,ust 8, there will be a Business Meeting and 
a Mem~rial SerVice at the East Poultney Baptist Church, atarting at 10. 
Our National President, l!ies Susan Wes-tcott Handy, will preside. The 
Church Paster, Rev. Lewis Brehaut, will extend greetings. Then the 
President of the Vermont C"napter, Mr. Harold Wes.eott, will welcome the 
National Soo1ety to Ve:~.""tnon.t. Next will come the Biennial Reports, 
followed by Election of Offioers. Then the Kemorial Servioe will be 
held, under the direetion of the National Chaplain, Mr. Web~ Wilder, 
assisted by Mise H. Louise Harris, our National Registrar. FolloWing 
the Memorial Servi~e, Rev. Lewis Brehaut will ~ive a talk on "Historic 
Poultney." Then if there is tirJe before •r after lunch, Cousins c6uld 
browse in a museum a~ross the street from the~hurch. Luncheon will be 
QerYed at the Obur~h at 12 noon "by the Friendship Circle and will cost 
¥1.25 a person. 

At a P.M. there will ·.:~e a "bus trip to the Castleton Antique Oar 
Museum a.'lld the Euobardton Battlefield Huseum. There will 'Je no charge 
f.or the bus ride, but each Iziuseutn .)tharges a small admission fee. 

The Biennial Dinner, costing ~·3 per person, \Vill 'oe at the Poultney 
Val.ley Clu'~ at 7 P.M'. 1 with musio. The National President, Mise Susan 
Westcott Handy, will extend greetingg. Our Naitonal Vice-President, 
Mrs. Ralph D. Txismen, will speak on nThe Story of Stukely ~estcott.• 
The evening will conclude with folk dancing and square dancing. 

Sunday morning, August 9, there will be a Family Gathering at the 
East Poultney Baptist Church for morning worship at 10 A.M. 

After the service, Vermont Chapter 11o.5 invites the lfationaJ. 
Society memoers to ~e their guesta at the Chapter's annual meeting, 
picnic, and program- to oe held at Harold Wescott's camp in Middletown 
Springs at l P.M. Signs along t!le road will mark the route. There is 
no charge for the picnic dinner, ·out a •t.ree-will offering• is given. 

· The Poultney Valley Club is on Ve...:-r;;ont' e Route 30. by the Whisper
ing Pines Miniature Ge1f Course. It will oe well marked, to see easily. 

Every t•w estcott" Descendant is eligible 
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N'ATIONAL SOCIFTY !!EV'S (co~TTINUED) 

Pla.:es to stay: 

1. B~auty Hart r~otel, 111 York St., Poultney, managed by Mr. Law
rance J. Brown. Eas 10 units. 
Rates: 2 in a room ~·10 Rooms have 2 double beds, bath a~ld 

3 • " • 13 TV. Are •very nice 0 • 
4 u " • 15 

2. Highland Grgy Inn, 76 Main St., Poultney, managed by Mr. Clif
ford A. Ellis. Has 10 rooms. 
Rates: Rooms with ba. th $4 per person 

Rooms adjacent tc bath ~3.50 per person 
Meals very J:easonable: Breakfast - have menus 

Evening meal from $3.50 up 
3. Two Edito;rs I:gp., College St., Poultney, managed by Mr. & Urs. 

Hopkins. 
They will not reserve rooms in advance, not to disappoint 
their regular clientele; but they might take in someone at 
the last moment if they had rooms vacant. 
They will ae4~e meals. 

4. Eagle Tavern, East Poultney 
AlreR.dy h:~..s complete r "'Sel.'Vations for its 6 rooms for that 
weekend, so could. not take any mo:re unless there should be 
cancellations. 

5. Bird 1 s Eye Motel, Main St., Castleton, had no reservations for 
Awmst as of June 5. Has 10 units a:!ld 7 cabins. 
Rates: Units with 1 double bed - $a per unit 

2 • beds - 10 " " 
Cabins 11,2,3: l double and 1 single bed each: $7 a 

#4,5: 
#6,7: 

cabin 
2 double beds each: $9 a cabin 
housekeeping cabins: 2 double beds and 

2 single bed~ each, plus kitchen 
facilities: il5 a cabin 

The manager said that if there should be a large group, 
she "t;7ould ma:ce special rates. 

a. Tag's Mot~l, Main St., Castleton (opposite Bird1 s Eye Motel) 
Rates: Sin~le e 6.13 

Double bed ., .• 21 
Twin beds 9.27 
Family ro9m 15.45 
(6 people} 

7. Private homes takin: roorr.e4s: There are several of these in 
tovi"n, so there should be no di.ffiC'.ll ty in finding places for 
the Cousins to stay. If a:::tycne p.Lefers to stay in a private 
home, or finds no hotel or motel acco~1odations available, 
please write to Mr. 8c Mrs. Franklin Reed, Poultney, Vt., who 
are on the Housing Committee, and they will be glad to help. 

Castleton is seven miles from Po~ltney, on Route 30, with good 
roads all the 1.Yay. There are three other motels there, one of Which is 
further from Poultney - on the way to Rutland. 

Poultney also has t'.YO good restaura.nts. 
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H.ATIONAL SOCIETY I;JE1f18 (CONTIFUED) 

For Cousins who are golf or fishing devotees, the Lake St. Cather
ine Country Club is about 2 mil3s fron Poultney and has a green's fee 
of $2.50. Also 3-day fishin; licens33 are available at $3.50. 

Dr. F. Hov.1ard Westcott 1 '.vho missed our 1962 Boston meeting through 
being with the Project Hope, YJ'ill malce tt very important announcement at 
our Biennial r1eetinq. He has C"l.sked fo1· a news i tern to start Cousins 
thinking of a permanent "Schclarsl:ip Fund" under aus-oices of the Society. 
One member has devised this plan, which he himself has long cherished. 

The fund would loan tuition and livin6 expense money to Westcott 
descendants for education. Children of members are eligible when the 
need is genuine and the capabilities of each are proportionate to the 
education each seeks. School records and teachers' personal recommen
dations will decide tl:is. The money :::ill be interest-free until l year 
after graduation, when gradual repayment will start, with a modest in
terest on the unpaid oala:.J.ce.. This ·.Jill guarantee the Fund's continuity 
for many Westcott sons and daughters. Any members who would like to 
le~ve money to such a worthy cause may contribute to it. 

This is certainly ·,vell worth considering - a very valuable idea. 

CHAPTER NE\'I'S 

Ch3.Pter 2 - Rhode Island 

The spring meeting of the Rhode Isl:=tnd Chapter '.vas held on May 2 
with a "pot luck n luncheon at tl':e hor.1e of Ali-:e Bax.t er, a former Presi
dent. Twenty members were present, including four from the Boston area. 
The President, Web1) Wilder, called the business meeting to order. The 
Se~retary' s report vvas read a..Tld accepted; the Treasurer's report,. with 
a $16.50 balance, was accepted as read. 

The National President, Susan Handy, was 3.sked to speak. She 
urged all local mer:,bers to join the National society. She also reported 
on the Forefathers Se~~ice held the preceeding Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church at 4 P.M. with a Colonial tea at 5. The conryregation had 
stood for prayers and been seated for singing, with the Psalms sung as 
of old with a cantor, line by line. 

The National Secretary> Do1~otcea Cogswell, was also asked to speak. 
She urged all local members to become National ones to receive the Quar
terly1 which is always full of interesting items concerning members all 
over the country. She spoke especially about the scholarship fund or 
loan to ·be established for Westcott descendants, which will be presented 
at the National meeting in Vern1ont. 

Among the members present ·were ten descenc;ed from Roger Willis.ms, 
two from William Wickendon, two from Chad Brown1 six from Thomas Olney, 
three from Gregory Dexter, one from Thomas Olney, Jr., and five from 
Pardon Tillinghast. These ~1ere the first ministers of the First Baptist 

.~ Church. Stukely Westcott was one of tl:e fi~·st 12 to start "our" church. 
Notice was given of the Cranston Eistorigal Society's May 3 Open 

House in the Joy Homestead. Rachel Westcott•(William, William, Jeremiah, 



. ~ 
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CHAPTER NEWS (Rhode Island) (CONTINUED) 

Stukely) married Job Joy (according to Ros~oe Whitman at an advanced 
age) and had 10 children. 

Tbe business meeting 17as adj ou.rned after a. vote of thanks to Alice 
Baxter for opening her home for the meeting. Alice then showed colored 
slides of Rhode Island homes and scenes. ICathe1ine Bruce brought and 
showed pictures of the Grant Mansion. which had stood on Westminster St •. 
and was demolished in 1924. It was built in 1629 by John Holden Green 
and was owned and lived in by Joseph Grant. 

AN APOLOGY 

Your Secretary-Trea.surer apolof5izes for being so late in sending 
out membership cards and acknowledgin~ your very welcome contributions. 
This has been her fifth Spring as a Regional Cl'l'lirman for Boston Uni
versity's Annual Giving Drive {now just ending). She has also had to 
redesign the n~·.v V:estcatt application blan1:s. She is sending a brief 
personal note to all who sent cont~butians - and that takes time. She 
promises to give the Treasurer's work right of way as soon as the Quar
terly bas gone out. 

N'EW MEMBER 

#540 - Mrs. Herbert vr. Berry 
20 North Road, West Yarmouth, Mass. 02673 

We are v~ry glad to welcome you, and hope we can do so in person 
in Vermont this August. 

BIRTHS 

James Edwin Bennett, born January 27. 1964. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Bennett of Glenview, Ill., and grandson of our member. Mrs. Ben
jamin F. Bennett of Sarasota, Fla. 

Ellen Jean Brundage, born May 1, 1964. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Brundage of Brockport, N.Y., granddaughter of our member, Hrs. 
Frances Kuhn, and great-granddauGhter of our member. llrs. Linda Pickens. 

Heartiest congratulations to both happy families! 

MARRIAGES 
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel A. Shippee of Cranston, R.I. announce the 

marriag-e of their daughter Carolyn to Hr .. Ronald Christian Martin of 
Iowa on April 10, 1964 • 

Miss Janet Raeburn Dolberg, dau~hter of Ur. and Urs. Charles Edgar 
Dolberg. was married June 12, 1964 at St. ~r,ichael's Church, Milton, 
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----------------------------------------------------
MARRIAGES (CONTINUED) 

Mass. to Mr. l~anton Burbridge Bruce, son of our members, Mr. and Urs. 
Harold G. Bruce of Milto:a., 

Miss Judith Hope Vtescott > daughte:r of our members, Col. and Urs. 
Chester v·. v.rescott of Ber;renfield, H?J., was ma:cried on June 20, 1964 
to Robert Kyle Vogel. He -,vas a 1'loc<=tl b9yrt who graduated from the u.s. 
Naval Ac,.,.demy in 1961 and is nc•N serving with the submarine fleet out 
of New London, Conn. After a Bermuda honeymoon, they will live in Ne• 
London, Conn. 

May all three couples share many happy yearst 

Cousin Lucy Wescott Jay of Poultney, Vt. celebrated her fiftieth 
wedding anniversary ··Ji th an open house at the Church on Sunday, June 7, 
1964. We all hope that she and her husband -r;ill still have many quietly 
ha~py years together. 

DEATHS 

The committal service for M:rs. 14:ary Louise (Westcott) Krause, 1.vhose 
dee.th was reported in the March, 1963 O:uarterly, v:as performed August 23, 
1963, at Mt4 Hope Cemetery, Rochester, N.Y., by the minister of West
minster Presbyterian Church in Rochester, where she had been baptized 
and married. The service was attended by her children, Mrs. Frederic H. 
Pelk and Mr. and J.lfrs .. Theodore W~ Vayo, some Rochester relatives, and a 
close friend from Chicago. nit was all very nice in every way." 

Mrs. Elsie A. (Westcott) '!Jieaver, aged eighty-five, died August 12, 
1963. She wets ont:J of the very me1:1.bers of the Society and provided 
r:i::vterial for her line in both volu.mes of the VlrESTCOTT GENEALOGY. She 
led an active life until she ·:1a.s 83, and spent her last days in a con
valescent home. Her friends of past years will miss her. She is sur
vived by her daughter.~ Miss Elsie Jane Weaver of Wilkes-Barre, Pa;. 

Mrs. Mary Garfield (Smith) West::ott, aged eighty-two, wife of our 
member, Harrison R. Westcott of New Haven, Conn. died November 20, 1963. 
Her friends over the years will miss her. 

Harold T. Marshment) aged eigl:ty-two, husband of our member, Mrs. 
Edith E~ (Henry) L1arshment of Waukegan~ Ill. died March 7, 1964. He was 
the father of Philip H. Marshment and of the late Douglas H. Marshment, 
whose untimely death on January 2:3, 1963 was reported in the June 1963 
Ctua.xterly.. He was a member of St. James Methodist Church, East Troy, 
V!isc., and of Circle Lodge AF and AM, Oak Park, Ill., and a Past Patron 
of li'orest Park Chapter OES~ Forest Park, IllG Services were held March 
10 at the Funera.l Chapel, Waukegan, Ill. Interment was in Arlington 
0emetery, Elmhurst, Ill~ He is survived by his widow, one son, six 
~z:s.nd.children, a!ld three great-grandchildren., 

'.Cl1e December, 1965 Quarterly carried the announcement of the six
tieth wedding anniversary of Mr. and l:trs. Marold T6 Marshment on Decem-
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DEATHS (CONTINUED) 

ber 28, 1963. The March, 1964 Q,uarterly told the story of that quietly 
ha~py day, but added that he was at last account in the hospital with 
"a.nother coronary and edema in the lungs." He improved enough to come 
home before cis 82d bi~thday February 28, but began to fail again and 
passed away very quietly on March 7. 

Cousin Edith ~!arshment ~rites: ~we had sixty beautiful years to
qether, more than is given to many. He was a wonderful husband." 

Our deepest sympathy goes out to Cousin Edith Marshment and the 
rest of his family. He 'JITill be g:ceatly missed. 

Mrs. Anna. (Edwards) Wilson, aged thirty-five, wife of our member, 
Irvin William Wilson of Houston, Texas, died on May 3, 1964. She is 
survived by her husband and her three small sons, aged three, five, and 
nine. 

Our heartfelt sympathy goes to that bereaved family. 

LETTERS 

Cousin Coulman ~estcott, first cousin to our founder, Roscoe Whit
ma.n, plans to be with us in August. Cousin Laura M. Woods (Mrs. Charles 
J. Woods of Syracuse, N.Y.) also hopes to be there, as do the Merritt E. 
Westcotts of Moscow, Pa., if he is strong enough. He has nearly re
covered from 1~.st year's auto accident, but is not yet strong. 

Col. Chester W. ~escott and his wife, of Bergenfield, N.J., had 
hoped to be with us, but he expects to be on field manoeuvres then. 

Cousin Ned Morris (Edmund W. Morris of Cranford, ~Y.J.) writes that 
it has been a long time since he attended one of these meetings. He 
adds: "How well I remember the early ones - the summer trips with Grand
father and Grandmother Whitman. I enjoy receiving the Quarterly news. 

Cousin Susan Handy, our National President~ called recently on 
Cousin Cynthia Westcott at her home in Springvale, N.Y. and saw her 
1ovely rose gardens, which she opens to the pub!ic this month for one 
day. Cousin Cynthia is writing a new book on roses, and said she was 
just too busy to be with us this August. 

Cousin Earriet Babcock Neill writes that her daughter, "Louise Wes
cott Neill was too busy doing jobs in San Flancisco, Puerto Rico, and the 
Virgin Islands to do much fencing this year, but she still goes to the 
almost co-ed McBurney YMCA about three nights a week. She is working 
on her thesis, subject Weapons. There is scarcely a corner in our 
apartment that is not filled with swords, foils, sabres, etc.u Cousin 
Harriet then adds: "I still have not finished the Ventriloquist's Dummy. 
The figure and costume are done. Then comes the head with mechanism in
side for moveable eyes> mouth and eyebrows." Please, Cousin Harriet, 
tell us more I What is the dun:11y fo::r., and for whom? 

Cousin Ell a Mercy Bill in<Si3 of lH~holson, Pa, has not been well 
recently. She is staying at present with a kindly neighbor, as she is 
11not too certain" in walking,. She writes: "I have my eyes. I read 
without glasses. I can thread a needle, and I do some crocheting. I 
arn interested in Biology, Botany, and L;oology.a" She enjoys the Quar
terly and has them all since the beginning. 
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LETTERS (COtiTi!rJED) 

Oou.,in Frances Reed of Poul·tney writes: "We are expecting a. new 
grandchild any <1.'1-Y, l7hich ·,vill mal;:e 39 grandchildren - also a new great
grandchildren to make 14 of them. Our granddaughter Patricia Smith, 
the daugl:Jter of l{rs. Ruth Sni th and the late Floyd Smith, is getting 
married in August.• She also writes that her sister, Mrs. Frank Jay 
(whose 50th wedding anniversary was announced under MARRIAGES) was given 
with her husband a surprise dinner party at the home of their daughter, 
Kr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis of Townshend, Vt. on May 31. Eight of their 
ten children were th~re. They were given Golden Wedding gifts for 
their June 10 anniversary. i 1 orty-two members of the family and two 
guests were present. Their hostess daughter made them a beautiful 
weddini cake with gold trimmings. Cousin Frances also says that Velma 
Reed ( Frankie's wife") will teach an afternoon kindergartem class 
starting ;n September; mornings she will attend Castleton Teachersf 
Oollese. She will certainly be a busy girl. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

The Providence Journal of April 24, 1964 states that Cousin Adah 
(Westcott} Austin (Urs. Richard Austin) was the top award winner for 
volunteer service at the Providence Lying-In Hospital at the Sixth 
Annual Award Dinner, April 23, 1964, sponsored by the Board of Lady 
Visitors. She received a star for 1,000 hours of volunteer service. 

~. She is also active in Grace Episcopal Church, is on an Old Ladies Home 
committee, drives two ladies from the Home every Sunday to church, and 
does a great de9.l of volunteer chauffeuring for friends and organiza
tions. She is evidently a wonderful person. 

Cousin Ashley Westcott of Roslindale, Mass. had his picture in the 
Kilton Record-Transcript of April 10, 1964 as one of the cast of the 
play BORN YE~TERDAY, presented by the Hilton Players, April 9-11. 

A long account with their picture was given in a Waltham paper of 
the 25th Wedding Anniversary surprise reception and tea of Cousin David 
B. Westcott of Waltham, Mass. a...~d his wife, the former Dorothy c. For
rest. Their daughter, lass Susanne Westcott, was hostess, and most of 
the original wedding party ~ere present. Cousin David We~tcott and hie 
wife have devoted much time to Cub, Boy, a:Jd Girl Scouts during their 
25 years in Waltham. Cousin David also is a sponsor, founder, and 
charter member of Boston University's Acacia Fraternity, and is Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Mass. Defiola.y Associ at io!l. He is no"v Deputy 
Governor to the active mem0er of the I~ternational Supreme Council, 
Order of Del~olay, Thomas A. Kirkman of Wellesley. 'He holds DeMo lay 1 s 
highest honoxs - Chevalier and Legion of Honor. Bis wife has served on 
the Waltham Girl Scout Council and edited a Girl Scout weekly column. 
For this she received the uthanks badge" - Scouting's highest award. 
She has also served five years on the committee for the Mass. State 
Federation of Womenrs Clubs and two years on the fermer senior sponsor's 
c:ommi ttee, and retired in Hay after three ye?~rs on the publicity commit
tee. She is also a past adviser of the Wal tl:.azp Junior Women's Club. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST ( CONTUTUED) 

Cousin David and his wife have been co•chairmen ot the annual fair 
of Christ Episcopal Ohu:ch, where he has served on the vestry. 

JUNIOR IrE'?TS 

Cousin Frances Reed of Poultney writes that Kathleen Roberts, 
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. David Roberts of Hampton, N., Y., graduates from 
Granville High School this June and expects to enter Cobbleskill Col
lege this fall. 

Cqusin Ned Morris of Oranford1 N.Y. writes: "Our eldest daughter, 
Susan (named for her great-grandmother Whitman) will graduate from the 
Vail-Deane School and will enter the University of Virginia's Mary Wash
in~ton College this fall. Her younger sisters, Joan Harvey and Mar
garet, will attend Vail··Deane ne:tt year~ 

Cousin Judith E. Kuhn, daughter of Cousin Frances Kuhn of Machias, 
N.Y., received the degree of B.S. in Nursing from the Boston University 
School of Nursing this June. She is also an R.N. and has been working 
at the New England Deaconess Hospital. 

Cousin Jim Bentley spent his Easter vacation in Boston, Kass. nsee
ing the sights" and doing some genealogical work, with a side trip to 
Plymouth. He gets his B.A. this June from Centre College, Danville, Xy., 
where he majored in History and English. 11l:iy brother George is at the 
University of Louisville and my sister, Patricia Wescott Bentley, will 
enter Centre next fall.• 

Cousin Judith Hope Weseott, daughter of Col. and Mrs. Chester w. 
Wescott of Bergenfield, N.:. (whose wedding is listed under l!ARRIAGES) 
received her B.A. Qum 1au4~, with distinction in the comprehensive exam
ination in her field of Psychology, from Wilson College, Chambersburg, 
Pa. She had already been elected to NU Chapter of Phi Beta. Kappa. She 
was also very active in extra-curricula activities~ including Chairman
ship of the May Day Weekend. Her parents have every right to be very 
proud of her. 

REMINDERS 

1. Please send items for the 0uarterly. Tell us your interests. 

2. Please add your Zip code whenever you write. 

3. Please send address changes promptly to avoid Quarterly delay. 

4. Invite possible members to our Poultney meeting. 

5. Come to Poultney and have fun with ust 

A VERY HAPPY SUM~~R TO ALL l 




